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CHAPT~R- VII. 

c 0 N C L U s I 0 N 4-

Th~ f~ragoin~ discussion c0nclusivaly proves that 

the course of political process in the State of ·w'lst nangal 

has, f'rom th~ V'Jry beginning, a complex ·om:t. ~t tho time t..lf' 

Independence; Wi3st iJ~ngal wns confront·ad with a numbe?r of sari

ous pro'bJ.,:lmso It was quit<:~ natu!'al for the~ Con<.Jress Government 

of the Stat~ to be critical of th 13 attituda ,~f the Central GovGrn-

mant or f'or that matt·)r the CongrelSS High Command. Some of the. 

issuas which geo~rat·:!d conflict wer<~ stHtO' in the qu:?stion of 

ref'ug>3a .rahabilitation proqramrnes, supply of ra'N mat~rials to the 

waaving community and tm lik~· 

alarming. The foll:>w·i~ chart would show tha rate of incr•~·9Sta 

in the l"3fugea population in the state: 

1947 3, 77 .s99 

!950 9. 23, 18'~ 

19~4 l,o:J,e~o 

19~:, 2~ 11,!)73 

1964 o, o7, 12~ 

(Source :o Ofi:-ic3. o.f' th9 RGBugee R•.'Jhabilit.!ition Commissioner, 
Gov~rnment of West B9ngal). · · 
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With regard to th~ cen·tral assi$tanca, th'i.e Stata of 
'M' 

West Biltl{.:}&l h.ad some ri!seiJ!:Eltions. A. comparativ~ asoossrn4nt w.;uld 

sho>!i th,1 ~mount of pl.an outlay and eantral assistanca raspectivi3ly 

from the following tabla: 

Punjab J?;}' 242 206 77 

R~jasthan 260 202 101 93 

Tamil Nadu. 2'~4 131 136 55. 

tJttar Pradash 190 111 114 63 

Wast ilangal 243 141 19 54 

~~~ll Stata$ 
Total 2:.>3 147 123 71 

(Source : Government of India" Report of the r:ifth F'inarace 
Commlss!on, 1969). 

Financial assistanc1.11 from th;; Centr~ was not ade-

quat~ f'or n:teating tbe dav~;~lopmA:~ntal expans:as in the Stat~. But 

it is interesting to note that· so far as gr,snt of industrial 

lie:JOC'.$S was conc<trnad, 'Nest B~ngal had a V\:'try favourable sj.tua-
{ 1) 

tion. · In \'!~st. S·~fl<;1al., dtl~loptn-~nt i.n th~ sptv.!!ra of industry 

"·.ras harr1pi!r~d bll!caus·s- of th:ct absa;nc-9 of' industrial ~nta.rpri$e in 

~ha .Stat-::?. In th'\t 'b!iH.;inning Jf th~ Planning t:tra, a siz,~blil amount 

of is;. 544 cror~s was spent on d•.llv~lopm,9nt outlays ?or th;.a first 

thraa plans. Th,.~ G~.;.werrunent of Wast Bengal appoint~d a Surv~y 
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Committee on the Engineering Industry to find out the census of 

its slow growth. 'The Committee, while strongly criticising the 

Centre, observed, "unfortunately for West Bengal, the over all 

shortage of imported raw materials was not shared equally by the 

States. Under the system of e~d-hoc allocations adopted by the 

Cent·ra, having to bBaring to the installed capacities existing 

small ungineering units wsre 

particularly discriminat9d against in the matter of important 
( 2) 

raw materials"·· 

It was actually dur.ing Dr~ B.c .. Roy's tenure that 

the State witnes~ed phenomanal developments in the field of. in-

: dustry .. In fact, the,big industrial units were eager to estab-

J.ish industrial 8nterp.:cis;;:s in the sta·t.e because they had in mind 

~he 'towering personality of Dr •. Roy and th?Y felt that they could 
( 3) 

·find some amount of. security· in him. Crises in the industrial 

front in West Bengal began after 1962e Various economic, social 
. ( 4) 

and political factors ars.considered responsible for this. 

Thus, it is. seen, the si tuatim1 in West Bengal, 

right from the very beginning, had been a complex one. It has 

very correctly been observed : 11The policy decisions· of the 

government of Wes-t Bang~l and the ability of goverrunent to imple-

ment those decisions }!ave been conditioned by a number of ~xl6c 
l . . . . 

problems ~- political, ~conomic, administrative, social and cul

tural -- which confronted the government when it first took office 

i 
! 
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and which, have been intensified and complicated by the hi1st:ory 
(5) . 

of the state siryce independence.~ The situatiori beca~e even 

more complex with the influx ·of refugee:s immediately after the 

partition~ · The administrative ·apparatus, being relatively new• 

could not successfully tackle these problams. It has been poiO:. 

ted out that "\IIJhile th.;; state ministers and Congress Party lea-

ders do· h<~vc- mora pow=a:r than any vne alsa: in· th·~ state to insti-

9 ate and irnplement :18ViT policies, th·ay too ii11'ara limited by the 
. ,( 6) 

nature of administration... But the overall picture of West 

Bengal had not been that discouraging a~ it might appear. This 
~ ' ' ~ 

is due mainly to the leadership capabilities and the kind of in

teraction the state unit of the Congress Party had with. the Cen-.. · 

tral leadership. 'For the proper and comprehensive development 

of the State, state lead~rs had to depend on a number of oth~r 

power centres. It has been commented that 11while .the state go

vernment has been instrumental in providing a stable_ electoral 

majority in the state and in undertaking development projects in 

some spheres, it is also evident that in many years the state is 

highly dependent on the centre,-. on private industry, a1"ld even on 
(7) 

international.agencies." 

It is evident from the foregoing discussion that 

despite .numerous achievements the relationship between the :s:at& 
I, • ' I 

state unit of Congress Party an~ the Congress High Command had 

not been ·.Jery happy ri·;;ht from the beginning. Yet there had been 

a number of reasons fo.r the institutionalization of the 11Congress 



nee~ssary adju.stn':ents in th~!r strategies with a view to 9·!!tting 

more e~ntral assistance for the all round.davelo~ment of the 

state. Th-nr.:J had be~Jn occasional stresses and strains in this 

r,:aspact, but those war•:: rtlmnv~d by th·:J tim~ly int~::rventio.p by 

. e ith>~r the Central or the 5tat9 leaders like Pandit N~hru or Or. 
' 

B.C.Roy respectively. In many casas, inst~ad of having conFron-

t ational politics, th<~ s t~t'3 l~~ ac.ku·s adopt ad a kind of b.<BJrgainino 
~-- .. 'AI 

and accon:m1odative politics f•Jr th··:! actualization of tho policilH;; .. , ._ . ...... -i 8) 

in tha stat~. 
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